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Secluded Island Eco Escape 

The most secluded island retreat in the Whitsundays. First 100% Solar Powered Island on the Great Barrier Reef 

 Elysian Eco Retreat is a soulfully crafted oasis ecologically designed to inspire a serene sojourn. A blissful escape 
from the crowds in Paradise Bay on the southern point of Long Island. Nature immersion and seclusion is what is on 

offer with an emphasis placed on tailored experiences and personal service. 
A 3 hectare private cove, surrounded by rainforest and all the magnificence of the Great Barrier Reef. 

A boutique eco island retreat with a small team of dedicated staff, locally sourced custom menu, personalised 
organic spa treatments to a legion of aquatic adventures that cater to each individuals interests with dedicated hosts 

on hand day and night. 
To keep the island exclusive there is a maximum of only twenty guests at one time or Elysian can be hired on a sole-

occupancy basis for those not wanting to share the sequestered beauty of this reef paradise. 
Elysian is exclusively for guests aged 14 or over. 

*Please note there is limited Wifi and only Telstra mobile reception at Elysian. *
*Please note Elysian Eco Retreat can be booked out as a whole for ultimate privacy. Please contact for rates.

RATE PERIOD 01 APRIL 2021 - 31 MARCH 2022
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Secluded Island Eco Escape 

Oceanfront Villa North 

With sweeping views of the ocean and the Conway National Park to the west and rainforest & Long Island National 
Park mountain to the east, the Oceanfront Villa are the epitome of a laid-back barefoot escape and can be booked 

with one king bed or twin beds. 

Room Size: 42 sq.m. King bed or twin single beds available 
Ocean and Rainforest views with front and rear enclosed deck, outdoor shower and outdoor daybed. 

Oceanfront Villa South 

With sweeping views of the ocean and the Conway National Park to the west and rainforest & Long Island National 
Park mountain to the east, the Oceanfront Villa are the entry level rooms, yet still the epitome of a laid-back barefoot 

escape and can be booked with one king bed or twin beds. 

Room Size: 33 sq.m. King bed or twin single beds available 
Ocean and Rainforest views with front deck only. 

Our All-Inclusive Accommodation Includes: 

Continental and or cooked breakfast, picnic lunch and three course gourmet dinner. Fresh 
local & seasonal produce with a daily changing menu.  

Non Alcoholic Beverages - Water, Soft Drinks, Hot Drinks Complimentary throughout your stay

Park Entry Fees - Great Barrier Reef Marine Park & Whitsunday Islands National Park 

Use of all equipment - Snorkelling sets, stinger suits/wetsuits, stand up paddle boards and 
glass bottom kayaks 

Magnesium Resort Pool & Daily Yoga Classes 

Transfers are NOT included, please refer to table below to choose most suitable options. 

Rates 
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Secluded Island Eco Escape 

Oceanfront Villa North Gross Rates 

Totals Per Nights Per Person 
Single 

Per Person Twin 
Share 

Nights 2 2,080 1,444 

Nights 3 3,120 2,166 

Nights 4 4,160 2,888 

Nights 5 5,200 3,610 

Transfer Options Nett Rates Per Trip 

Helicopter Transfers 

1. From Proserpine Airport - One Way $580 

2. From Hamilton Airport - One Way $660 

3. Road Transfer from Proserpine
Airport to Airlie Beach/Shute Harbour -
One Way

$25-$150 

*Please note strict luggage restrictions apply for helicopter transfers. Luggage storage not available at
Hamilton Island. Luggage storage available at Whitsunday Coast Airport (PPP) for excess luggage 

Boat Transfers Nett Rates Per Trip 

4. From Shute Harbour or Hamilton Island
- One Way for Private Charter
*Please note access times/days to Elysian are limited
due to tidal variations. Please enquire before booking.

$300 

5. From Shute Harbour or Hamilton Island
- One Way for Shared Charter
*Please note access times/days to Elysian are limited
due to tidal variations. Please enquire before booking.

$160 

Oceanfront Villa South Gross Rates 

Totals Per Nights Per Person 
Single 

Per Person Twin 
Share 

Nights 2 1,848 1,271 

Nights 3 2,772 1,907 

Nights 4 3,696 2,542 

Nights 5 4,620 3,178 

*5% increase to rates from 1 April 2021 to 31 March 2022
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Secluded Island Eco Escape 

A ship in harbour is safe, but that is not what ships are built for 

- John A. Shedd, Salt from My Attic (1928)

Optional Tours Available Rates per person 

Based on 2 guests minimum 

Helicopter Tours 

Whitehaven Beach Landing $430 

Reef with Whitehaven Beach Landing $760 

Day Trips 

Ngaro Indigenous Cultural Tour of Whitsundays $350 

Jetski 2 Islands Safari *$280 

Eco Island Tour with Snorkelling and optional 
Whitehaven Beach stop or Nature Walks 

$300 

Hamilton Island Day Trip (Approx 7am or 10am 
pick up 4pm return) 

*$160 

*Prices does not include transfer to departure point. Subject to availability
and weather conditions.



Secluded Island Eco Escape 

Fly directly to the world famous Whitehaven Beach, on board your own private helicopter. With 
aerial views of the Whitsunday Islands and swirling sands of Hills Inlet, it’s an experience you 
won’t forget. Arriving on the beach in style, you’ll have 1 1/2 hours to explore or relax. 

You can only truly appreciate the beautiful colours and patterns of the Great Barrier Reef from 
the air. On this tour, you’ll travel by your own private helicopter from Elysian Retreat, and explore 
all the best sights of the Whitsundays. Highlights of the flight include Heart Reef, Hill Inlet and 
Whitehaven Beach. On Whitehaven, your helicopter will land, with 1/2 hour for you to explore or 
relax. 

Duration: 7 Hours (approx.) 

Immerse yourself in a unique experience with your own Ngaro Indigenous Guide. Our guides past 
relatives lived on these islands. Max 10 Guests (Minimum 4 required for tour to go ahead). Learn 
about the history of these ancient island sea people, their customs and how they hunted and 
sourced “bush tucker”. Be part of a small exclusive group for the day where we explore two islands 
and visit a cave featuring aboriginal rock paintings. Enjoy an easy stroll through a lovely rain forest, 
learn about the diverse native flora & fauna of the region from your guide. Learn how to throw a 
traditional fishing spear (and have so much fun at the same time).

• Morning tea, Unique Gourmet Lunch, Billy tea & Damper included.

A great tour for the more adventurous traveller who wants to maximise their time on the water. 
This is one of the best Whitsunday tours you can choose for a mix of scenery and 
adventure…explore the beautiful Whitsunday Islands including the scenic waterways around 
Daydream and South Molle Islands while pausing for photos, power snacks and the occasional 
marine life encounter. 

Whitehaven Beach Landing $430 

Heart Reef with Whitehaven Beach Landing $760 

Ngaro Indigenous Cultural Tour  $350 

Jetski 2 Islands Safari $280 



Secluded Island Eco Escape 

Whitsunday Paradise Explorer is a personalised private boat tour and charter company who can 
provide you with unique, memorable experiences in the beautiful Whitsunday Islands without the 
crowds. Our experience in this region means that we can take you to places unknown to most 
operators as well as tailoring a day trip to your individual needs. As we take no more than 8 guests 
at a time, you can charter the vessel for your own exclusive use at a very reasonable cost. Whether 
it is snorkelling, bush walks, exploring coastline or just relaxing at your own private beach for the 
day – we can take you there. 

14 days or more prior to arrival – forfeit deposit of 25% 
13 days or less prior to arrival – the accommodation rate for cancelled nights and any 
transfers shall be forfeited 

You must make a deposit payment for accommodation booked on the site at the time of 
booking and you agree to make payment via a debit to your nominated credit card. The 
amount debited will (subject to the following) be the amount shown on our booking page 

Eco Island Tour with Snorkelling and Whitehaven Beach Tour $300 

Cancellation Policy 




